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THOMAS (ORGANS

Are Unrlvalled --

For Tone, Touch and Quality
of Workmanshlp.

Sou d for aur New Catalogua and Pr]icou.

THOMAS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.1

' ad cotuai Z i oaing ,id
sing122g lit lmycars. MI, boar.
lng began to fait, sud for
threco yearR 1 wax ltfogt en.
t retv ,te..,nd I continuai.
ly grew wOrse. Everything
tbad tried, faih(d.t n de.

nui o u nned la nse
lu a .Aerial Medicatton lu

18W. eud th. affect 0f thé first application wu asiply
woudortut. lu tes@ tbas2 fi. inutes rMy boarlng waa%
fntty réatored. and bas been perfect ever since, and in
a few months uSI entrety cured of Catarri,. EL!
ttEfIWN. .lactsboro. Tenu.

mgd .nite for Tbaec Montila Trent dirai Fret.
To tutrednce tbt5treatifleflt and î,rove bayoud doubt

that t là a positive cure for Deafnoga. Catarrh. Tliroal
sud Lung Dise..see.I wlitendau liteteut s,,ediciues for
three nonths' treatuenl f re..

AddreS. . 1.OOItE. M.D.. Cincnnati. 0.

Our Communion Wine
" ST. AUGUJSTINE"

Chlien by the Synodg of Niagatas and Ontario for
ase tu bath dtoffes.

Cases ofne dozen botties . . . . $50
Cnaes Of two cdozen 1,OI! bottUes .- . 5 5w

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Supptted at St. Johnz. N.B.. by E. G. Scorit. ont

agent for bMriturne Provinces. alt $1.0W.1 %caffl extra
tu corer extra cflSges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Oni.

ROLC GENERAL AND EXPOJIT AGENTS.
Mention ths Parer uben orderng.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COALI z.WOOD.

.à. .fcZcaran, »entisi
»43 ragr irer.

'"Filatiass 10.00 Solat tUior ês.0b

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

ForrIer Cent iaterestasttowed on deposits.
Debectnre. toucod at tour anti ant-hall: per cent

Monoy ta licà.
.. E. MES, Manager.

",The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage."
Sa said a well-know citizen the other day
in aur offices, and he was quite right. But.
every effect hau a causa, and the succeau af
Acetocura ie due ta ita mernte. Have you
tried it 1 For the laet 40 yeara it baH
been curing acuto and chraîîic disease in
all parts of.the world. Has it cured yen
of your litt.le ailment yet 1 Have pou
learned that as a hausehold remedy the
Acid Cure is abslutely reliable, and saves
you a lot of money 1 You are nat asked
ta take a step iu the dark. Our gratis
pamphlet telle pou all about the treatment,
and many ai pour dactorsl of mediciue,
law and divinity will beartily recomniend
pou ta try the Acid Cure. They ought ta
know, as they bave ueed it themeolveR.
Don't walt titi cald, are throat, rbeunia-
tiatm, scatica, or ather aliments became
chroulo and render pou miserable, but get
aur pamphlet at once, rcad it caref u1ly,
and une aur inexpeusive remedy ta cure
yau.

COUTTS & SONS,
72 Victoria etreet, Toronto.

And at Landau, Glasgow, Manchester,
and New York.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

ANDO PRESEWIOELIVERY.
STOVEIÎ56.00 IPEA 1 EGG 850o
NUT 5.00 I $400 OUATE 5.00

Be&t Long Eardwood ...... 50
Ct & Spit Hardwood 6.00
Longz No. 2 Wood......4.00
cut& SplItNo.2 Wood 4.50

11I:AD OFFICE A"D YARID:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
«telejiboke 5M3.

AREAcflOFFICE NI AR<D .

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Co.

ÇOx'ttees
C onsult the

omnbired interests af'

Ç chan

ny tîtazing the orler for te
li:riting of their Annus!Ittc.
pre at thea ofie o!

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordan Street
Work Firat.Clafi
ln overy respect.
Prices cloiqe.

Toronto.1

AGEN~TS WAYTED-MF.N andi WOMEN
11unda dof MÇUnd vomen U*rtàow a.inir $100. n<w
uw>.th csavung 1fe r lwd fama fut seilu new book

'Du.el t&,cti,. iSf a . St. «v l ultf. lo.t'.

S,,e. ... m<.*s-aliwr, . M, aae. E r

MVen wziting to Advertiners please mention
Tita CANADAPZITK!S

H7EAITIIA ND HOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

Quick Saliy Luno.-One cup of sugar,
hall cu p.af butter ; stir weil together, and
then auddanc or twa eggs ; put in ne gond
pint et sweet milk, and with sufficient fleur
ta make a batter about as stiff as cake ; put
in three teaspoans af baking pawder ; bake
and eat bot with butter for tea or hîcakfaît.

Corn Iread.-Stit three quarts ot caru
meai, add a tabie-spoanful of sait, anc teas-
poonful bakiug pawder, and mix suflicient
water witb it ta make a thiu batter. Caver
it with a bread cloth and set it ta rise. When
ready ta bake, stir it weil, pour it juta a
baking pan, and bake siawlv. Use cold
waer in summer andi hot water iu witer.

Celery Sauce. - Mix twa tabiespeous
af fleur wth halt a teacup ai butter ; have
ready a plut cf boilitag :ilk ; stir the fleur
and put butter juta the miik ; take three
heads cf celery, cut juto sciaIt bits, and boit
for a few minutes lu water, wbich strain off ;
put the celery inta the metted butter, and
keep it stirred ever the fie for ilve or ten
minutes. This is vcîy nice with boited
fawl or turkey.

Ham Croquetes.-One cupful af flnety
chopped cooked harri, oeeoa bread crumbs,
two ai hot masbed potatees, anc large table-
spoonful ai butter, three eggs. a speck ai
cayenue. Beat the hai, caveune, butter,
and twa af the eggs irita the potata. Let
the mixture ceaI slightly, and shape it like
croquettes. Ral lu the bread crumbi, dip
iu beateu egg aud again lu crumbs, put in
the frying basket and Plunge inta beiling fat.
Cook twa minutes. Drain and serve.

Veal Soup.-To about three pounds af a
joint af veal, which must be weil braken Up,
put four quarts af water and set il aver ta
bail. Prepare ane.faurth paund cf macar-
oni by boiliug it by itself, with sufficient
waer ta caver it ; add a little butter ta the
macaroni, wheu it is tender strain the soup
and seasan ta taste with sait and pepper,
then add the macaroni lu the water in which
it is beiled. The additiou of a plut af rich
mitk orscream and celery flavor 15 retished
by many.

Orange Pudding.-Peel aud cut five
sweet oranges jta thin slices, taking out the
seeds, peur aven theci a colet cup af white
sugar, [t a plut af milk get boiling bot by
setliag it Iu a pet af boiliug water, add the
yoiks ai îhree eggs well beaten, anc table-
spoan ai cern starch made smoîh with a
haIle celd miîk ; stir aIl the time ; as seau
as thickened peur aven the fruit. fleat the
whites ta a stiff froth adding a tablespean af
sugar, and spread over thetotp for frostiag;
set it iu the aveu for a few minutes ta
harden ; eat cald or bot (better celd) for
dinuer or supper. Berrnes or peaches can
be substiîuîed for oranges.

Aimond Cream Cake-On beaten wites
ai ten egg, suft oue and a hall goblets pul-
verized sugar, and a goblel of fleur thraugh
which has been stirred a heaping teaspeen
crcam tartar; stir very gentty and do nat
beat it ; bake in jelly pans. Far cream take
a half plat sweet cream, yelks af three
eggs, tablespoon pulverized sugar, teaspeon
cern starch ; dissolve starcb smaothly with
a litte milk, beat Volks and sugan together
wilh this, bail the creaci, aud shlm these lu-
gredienîs iu as for any cream cake filling,
onuîy ake a littIe :hicker ; blanch and chap
fine a hall pouud almonds and stir mbt the
creaci. Put together like jelîy cake while
icing is sait, and stick in a hall pound of
atmonde, spli lutwa.

Roasî Rabbit.-Emptyskin and thorough-
ly wash the rabbit ; wipe il dry, line the in-
side with sausage meat, and ferce-meat (the
latter rif bread-crumbs, well seasoned and
warked up). Sew the stufring inside, skewer
back the head beirneen the shoulders, cut off
the fore-joints of the shculders and legs,
bring themn close te the body, and secure
them by means ai a skewer. Wrap the
rabbît lu buttered paper, keep it weit basted,
and a few minutes before it is doue remove
the paper, fleur and froîh it, and leti h
acquire a nice brown celor. It should be
done lu tbree 'iarters of an bour. Take
ont the skewers, and serve wiîh brawn
gravy aud red-currenl jeiley. Tc bake the
rabbit, proceed lu the samne manner as
above ; lu a gond aven it wilI take about
the same time as raasting. Mosi cooksgar.
nish the rabbit with stices of terron, and
serve up wth curraut jelIy. Somnetimes the
head is cut off before sendiug ta the table
but this is a matter afi irdividuai faste.

The peoplo qnickly recognizo ett
and this le tha reseau the sales ai Hood'a
Sareaparilta are continnalty inecncaig.
Haod'a «Ile on top."

It's hard gettirig through
%vith your ahg and clcati
in,, if you don't use Pearl-
mec. And you can use .

%vith great gain, upoti anly
thilll-that )-ou aflt mtade
cluan. Inw In~clothes.
pi)tTIaps Volt %voflt believe duit
Pearline is harmless. It has

bteiprovutl so to mîilions of
Wvoîneil. O\crt.111(l oý er aan
but perhaps you w-on t bu conl
viI1Ced(l. Ilvi use itl' or SOtfl(e
thimg that cant I h hurt. Use
it for mwashiîîg <ishles, for
inistanice, .11(.1save %\ork.

\\Vhenl you coule to IzlowV it

d ahs. yolt nîd tl;at it
, MVu * t-iu r 'raild tear as

TORORTO COLILGE 01 MuSt ILtd,
1SAFFI LIATION WtTITII I UN IVRISITY

OF TOI'ON\T0.
New Term begins November 13, 'n4

Send ai fa. ro,,tetun Warc.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIIY TIXLE

Piano, Organ, Theoxy, Violin, 'CeiRa.
-ELOCUTIO>i AND LANUAGES.-

Studotits prepared for University Deoroos Sui
Music, Diplamas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. H. TOINGTON. GEo. GO0DK1lIA.M.

Musical Director. President.

A. REGENT BOOK:
av

Mdiss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Orvato, Mntrea; Wiltiaxnson & Co.. T,

routa;'.%at irs. Ford, lowardt Eutbert. New York

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAUS
QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACHE

GIVES tHEALTH D sy NATURAL MEANS
XEEPS THE TIEROAT am AN MM HEY.

DELICI4TFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLOS iL.CHENSIS. WOKS CUYM CE NUMO

The Cotinta Oyamia, tbe wife ai Field
Marahail Count Oyama, Wha je atprcsent
the commander ai the second Japanese
arrmy iu the vicinity ai Port Arthur, is
described as ane af the maost accamplishod
Momeu of .pu. Sh12 'wsa eutated li
Amorica sud upeaks Englieh with great
fluency.

Spectacles Mnay be obtaincd for Christnu
prescuts :1 reasanable prices, ta he exchanged
Atr the holidays, and have their eyes ptoperly
tested, ftee. My Optician, 159 Young St.

[Di-.c. 26th. i8t).I.


